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Short and Timely Artioles that will
ieoeived, and are Solioited for

On any Phase or Subje tc

GROWING PEANUTS.

The Best and Cheapest Way to Culti-
vate and Cure the Crop.

Mw-srs Iedlitors: -To make good
pvanuts, brteatk or furrov the lai-d
good in Xay, Run your rows two
an1d on half feet ipart. Put III

200 pounds of acid phosphate i-
the drill. Ahike a list on sam

with a ismall wing or B. ). plo
without iplitting the middle.
Plant with a Cole plantor, cigh
inchos apart, Spanish peanuts
WiVhen the peas begin to conmo up
run a wCder cross-wise the beds
or ros. Then wait till the peasbfl
are II) good, Illd thenl Iuf) cuiltival
tot (with small or nuarow teoti o)
ats (1-1.) to eias11a y(u caI w% ito t

coveriig 11). Don)o) t lt 0i-. get

Cul1tivate the balan.- of the s a-

sonl With cotion plOW, ai-d the la t
plowing itidge ip the dirt, around
tho vines, Let thom romam unitit
tho vines begin to show signs of
being ripe. Theni take T1. ). plow
with only point on, and run fur-
row to tho row directly under th
tap root. Let the haiAs follon
with pitchforks and tuiri the roots
up to the stin, Then lot romain
until the vinios wilt onlotigl tc
make good hay (about two (yS),
then with horso hay rake rake in
windrows as you wouldl hay whiie
th-re is no dew or vator on the
vimes. Then hail to the barn and
pack atway.

If tiey get a little hot it will not
hurt oither the vines or nuts, un-

leas you disturb thom while in that
conditiutn. When you go to
Shrashiseveral months after, you
irill find nico clean white nuts and
beautliful hav or vin-s.

Th'liis is my experienco for the
past two years. I givc it to tle
public to benlt.it, st m poor farimei
who does not ksel) any crop to plant
except six c-nt cotton.
The vi nesl will pay all the ex-

pense of thle crop) nmi( Ilv() the
nuts l'or prolit ; and the vines thus
treated is the bestjfeed I can get
for oldl stock. My iiuules kept Lat
for four months without, auy cotin,
fod oin peanut vinoes alone. I have
niothiing to sell or gaini, only the
good will of 1my3 follow-man.

IHenry N. Clark,
Halifax, Co., N. C.

Liberty, S. C,, Feb. 3d, 1905.
Farmers Ed ucational and Co oporut

tive Union of America.
The~Liberty Uni has mnut ove.ry

week since we have been organized
regardless of the weather, and it
taking in now miembers at every
meeutinig. Our regular mooetmg
datys fori the prstClt aro Saturiday be.
foro the first and1( third Sundays at

1:30 p. mt. Visiting brethren are al-
ways welcome.

WVe occationally hear of a moss
bac0k wh'lo says lie i1 "ag" the Far
mers Uion cause they wont stick
and have too mnuch seet work.
Anothor Smart Aleck says I pro

pose to plant as much cotton as I
please, an.id sell wheni I get ready, etc.
If thbe Fainrrs Union is a gooid thing
for the farmer, I will get the b e n~o
fi t e I i-t without j ,ining.

WVe do not desiro to be bulrde$ned-
wah~ uchi narrow minded principlos.
Buch people are a burden to all ou,.rolhuirch, eiv iliziation and progrs1(1 i

the country, but we no want te join
hends with every brother farmo~r who.
W' loyal to the b sL interest Of om
cy.~ ornonlf1 couIrryt and~is wvilling h

O hoalder the.ir honrable shairu of t h,
.'Itiesi required to) bring about bette
codition for the wealth producint
classes, and make their calling Ib
reoognized with the consideratio
~and resipcet that is due from all th
world.
There een 1)0 but little acaoni

Spibbed without conoiort of actiot'
*fd the rar'tl mail and telepihioelha

#.uL nearly every commiunity in touci
Ih tli'6 bailance of the world, anm
WLimo has now comotl for the farm
tto either act, together or go to th

.John T. Bogge,
Deputy Organizer.

)omuestic Troubles.
exoceptional to find a famil;)mothero ja 310 .domestio ruptures o

raonllv but the'e can be leseed haiagDi-. King's New Life Pilk
tudMunch tronale they save bjfolwork In Stomach and Livoi

waj Thrley not only relieve you
twp 5c, ab Pickens Drug Co.

Frmers for' the
riers.
be of Benefit to our Readers Will be
this Page. Articles are to be

If Farming or Farm Life.

THOUGHTS FOR FARMERS.

PLAN FORil'D.i)MONT FAICERS.

Tho writer of this paragraph for
Lhe last fifteen years has been urg-
ing tho farmers of the Piedmont
country to raise ni abundance of

corn, small grain, sorghuim, meat
and potaLes for the supply of tho
farm awnd then to make cotton the
surpluf; crop, whether it is bringing
thr Cor thirty cents at planiting
time Maniy of our friends have
followed ihis plan. Long ago they
.-ut diown thiir cotton acreage.

They di.A iot illnr4onso it last year
vhen .tv, 'Ii vaq 12 to 15 cents in
thi sing months. Such farmers
havo bi-on, malking four to ight
balos to t.e liehIrs . but they are

generav abi" to sel a little corn,
.W11a*ine ba4ly, sed a lwat nl oats.
Uleni they can y' -a eCC few
1111ImlA in, thle soum mIler 11 ld thIll
.ponlerallv liivot a milk vow or tw

for sale. They are oating inmo
ll.uir of best Cualit y inadto t Of
home raited wheat att i. itr own

mills. This is not a cotton belt,
such as t0h fiimoj rs havIIml thei'
middle of the State, and we again
Urgo farmers to adopt a set tied p.lan
anld always pith thei r crops in

ACCOIrlance with that plan. On(,
farnr said today: '-I sowed

ugh wheat last fall to do me a

year- with somv- to spare, and 1
would have (one the same thing if
vIt ton hid been 20 ccnts aad flour
f2 a barrel." That was the right
kind of pluck. One year with
another, a good plan vigorously
purs.Aued, will pay better than
changimg to suit the prices of farm
prodnct.

ROTATION OF CROPS.

Lot not farmers bo dihoartored
about the price of cotton. '!.is
was a great cou.Ant ry before any
cotjtou was mado. If cotton lever
gets to 12 cents again, we havo the
and1, the climato alid hlei facilities
for miakmig it the m st pIrosper'ous
anid p)rogressive sect on1 (if the Un
ionl. Thle first stop in imprl)ovini
thle soil is a wviso roItation of crops
Phis is the season of the year t<
pilan for that. There can be wn
r.tation without sm all graini. TPhi
is niot a clover section. Al falf:
maiy do well, but it, wvdl not b~
lanuted generally. Our far mor
w ill atick to e arn, cotton, smnal
gra in, peas, ar-d in some soetioni
to tobacco. We consider this
wise rotation: Corn iith pea
Iplanted or solwn the first year
small grains fol lowed with pea
sown broadcast or planit(ed thic.

adculti vated the seond y'ear
COttOn the third year. Thlat wit
bring back corn again.a Durn
this three-year peri,>d each lot c
land should b~e .sub-s.iled( onieo o

twice. .It would be botter toi (d<
it every yea r. Such a rotatioi
wvill improve ploor lnd and keoo
upj bettor land to ai high state u

pro-luetion .lThe far moers w b
have betn following th is plan I)
several years genorally havo sonme
thing to sell the year round, ami
if they are holding a tow talos o
cotton they are not shedding mani)
tears. (Chas. Potty.
Spartanburg, Clo., S. C.

Low Rates to Washington.
Onacc~ou nt of P'residnat ial In

aulgurationi Ceremoi .e3 at Wash
inigtoni, D. 0., March 4th, 1905
te Sou thorn Rail1way3 announce

the3 very low rate of oune fart (plu
2;: cenlts) for the rouud trip.

Btill lowver ratesi for Mihilar:
Comnpaies and RrrsBii8Iands ii
uinjf~rm twenty or in.,re on on
party ticket.

T1ickiets ill be sold( on Marc
2d anad 31d, fmnal himit of Mairch 8t
19)05.
Howovor, an extention of fina

limnit to leave Waeh ii gton not lato
than midnaigh t oif March .18thi,190
may be haid ,by dlipwi ting ticke
with Special agent at Wash ingtoi
D). 0., on or before March 8th,1i00!
and payment of fee of $1.00 a
time of dleposit.
For further in formation as t

rates, schedules, eleopintg car res
ervations apply to any agent of th
Southern Railway or address.

A Brooks Morgan,
A. G. P. A.. South. Ry.

A tlantan (In

*ar Sen t.el Journal, i n o o
the balkny days of early Septemb t
I havokieen-surroundod by coudik
11()s vuLtirely ditferent from what
I had known before, and this
chango of situation has mado me
think a time or two. I see the
different methods men use here to
arrive at. success, and contrast
Ilies; with the Southern farraer's
ono iethod. Consequontly I an
beginnting to learni how our New
England neighbor can live and
schoollhis ohildren and lay up
some money for a rainy day, while
the Southern man with much bet-
ter natural advantages, is caught
by every downward fluctuation of
the cotton market and ground into
the dirt.
As I am not 'an authority On

crop rotation and kindred sub-
j. tts I dhall not dose your roaders
%%if h thad.. But I want to approach
the s.ubj.-ct Irom a different stand,
point and consider the intelligent
use of natural advanitagos. And
for fear this letter will not be pub-
lished it) more papors than The
S.>ntinel-Journal I want to apply
this to the use of Pickens county
advautages. I am glad to kinow
that I have proof of the fact that
Some few men of Pickens county
havo no.le a .aucccess moro or less
Iir'g., i oiethmig b6ide farming.
Ve have a frw ("Atotl m11ills that
provOs thle possihility of man.nuac.

furing (cotton succo''stully. We
have a Low rollor uills that do a

buperior class of work . Our cut-
ton Feed oil mills save PIchens
county farmnirs thousands of dol-
lars a ye-ar.
Now w hat lia just begun on a

small scale is abundaitly posisibi
on a larger. Pickenis County With
Saluda on the east, Koowon on the
west, and Twelve Mile between,
has gmat ad vantages. Moreove,
there a~r watbrfalls all along our
mountains that would furnish poA-
r for a number of sniall inanuifac-
turing plants. The time will comn'.
when these advantagoti will be no-

ticcd fand use'd.
Anot.haer thing; a few men have

quietly shown that they can make
chcoso in Pickens county that are
really ill to cat. Wotmo othet
have shown that a good can of to-
inatoes can ho put up there. Now
in aiplaco whero this can be don
cheaply for' homnae use, why) canI it
not be dono~to supply b ith town

.and count ry merchant?
In New Englanid they ca~n an)-

thing fro'm codtishes to beans.
Now they hiavo a perfect right to
cani 01u1 codfisha, but none at all to.
can~OUr' tomatLoea, corn and beans.
Wo can do that ourselves.

1. think that I have shown that
there is a possibility of doing
something else besides raising

"slupy" cotton even in Pickonea.
A. wordl reamsln as to the takinag
ud(lv& atge (of tis; anzd,~I* wilymaoa.-
tion what the New Eiinglander dce,

Sunriaoi' favor'able circumsI~tancus,
laI the liasS place lhe thinks. lit

occidos on 80moiathi nig to do, thoui
auC dooS It. Iluro are inanuy large

~ indusbtreas bore that r'obO I ron.
r ejumal lidoI busincas peri1stent l

llowed up. All over New Eni
glnd areO vartious smal~l mautILilau-
turinag ustau) blunentI s. A mana

00gos ito busIinaed hoic to 8010k
and win. Now manay of toeCse
planits couild be duphecated i..
Pickenlis counIIty, anud we could keepi
alt home thu money that is gi von
to the Northern mlanluaturer.
First, however, there must be in

tullbgent t liotught LIn th.. p~art 01

ourI poopio& anud a lixed dlOtermfinia
tiona to break Iromi the past aind
fromi our'11unplealSant relations
with Wall strooet and1( 0our other1
Not thern nleighbtors. May it soo1n
comle. T.Ioy have hiald 0o1r no0se
to the grinadstono long enough.

I woubd like very much to have
letters freiamiay of my13 old friendel1.

L. E. M. FreemIJan.
S2.1 Sturtevant Ilall, Newtoni Centre,

Mass.

Stipervisor's Notice.
I will be ini miy ollite 'Ttosday

and1 Fariday of each week to 11 e
claims, pay ou t muoney when we
have it, and do anything else I can
to accomodIate those having bus,

r ness in the oflice. D)o not comec

any other day. G. M. Lynch,
t ian 1.1 Su, orvisor.

F~atunda a Cure for Imldigest lou.
I hnao Chiambrain'3 8tomuaeba and1 Livor
T1 b)lt for inadigesnion an dl find that the~y
nit my ease botter thani alny dyspopsi1
remnedy 1 haivo ever troed anal 1 Ihas e

-used many dlin'erent remedieti. I ama

0 neaoarly fifty-one years of ago anid have

suffered a great doad froma indhigestion.
I1 can eat ad lmost an11 thinlg 1 iw ant no0w.
--Geo. W. Emory, Rock Mills, Ala.

IFor sale by Pickni Drag Coa Eare's

AMegetable PreparationlforAs-

romotes DigestionCheerfuM--
£iessandRes.Cont~ains nellier

OTI.

ett0abe&ear-

th S.fr sa id13o I so

Apeifeeil Remedy for' Constipsi
Hon Sour Stomach, Diarrhoca
Worms,ConvusiolsFevrish-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Fac Simile Sigiiature or

NEW YORK.

LXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

AMERICAN COLLEGES.
rhey AAre Unique Among Imatitutions

of Learnina-.
The American college is in every

way nmlque. It may be defined in a
word as a school for imparting more
general and advanced iatruction than
an be obtained In the various acade-
lutes and private chools. The univor-
aity, however, more particularly comn-
prises a iumber of technical schools,
Imparting instruction in all depart-
ments of knowledge, Inchding classxic-
a4 literature, the arts and science.t, as

biology, mediclue. murgery, law, theol-
ogy, raechanics and so on. The issue
as to which is the most desirable, the
ne0 nedvu be bees diewsed at ed-
tcational congremsas, in the public
pres and notably in the leading re-
views. There has been evident In
these dicussions a tendency to look
ipon the college as a kind of inferior
school which must be given Its place
)nly when there is not enough money
to establish tho more expensive uni-
versity. On the other hand, the collego
has not wanted its stout champions, in
whose view the American college, wIth
its concentratod curriculum, the close-
ness of touch between pupil and pro-
fessor, is not only an institution that
is to be conserved, but is one that of-
ten, if not always, offers a better kind
of education than Is availablo in the
university.-Leslie's Weekly.

Wow to Read.
Rteading is not a lost art to the sae

degree that conversation is, but It has
in most eses an arrested developmnent
through so much reading that umakes
no demand upon aesthetic sensibility,
so that one is apt to brIng to a fine
story full of delicate shades of thought
and feeling the same mind which he
yields to a newspaper, putting a blunt
interrogation as to its meaning as con-
veyed ini the terms of a rational propo-
sition, and the writer', charm Ia wholly
lost upon him. While the reader's sur'-
render to the author must be complete,
his attitude should not be passive, but
that of active responsiveness and part-
norship.-4U. M. Alden in H~arper's Mag-
nraine.

Dirt Lowe.
It is a popular fallacy that the first

ilove is the true one, unique In its ex-
cellenco, says an exchange. As well
say that the first pictur'e of a painter
is the bast of all he will paint Iu the
course of his lifo; that the first speech,
the first book, the dirst statue, the first
comlpositIOn,1 will be the beet of the
statesman, novelist, sculptor or musi-
cian, as the Ecas may be. i'rst works
have all ii0 oImperfections of uncer-
talnty, of Inlexperience and ignoranco.
And it is rather by chance than by
anything inherant in the nature of Cu-
pid's ways that the first love turn, out
to be the great one.

Giwle In Quatexnala.
None of the mialdens in Guatemala

are allowed to go abroad from their
home. without the company of a champ-
eron, and a lover Ise only allowed to
come and court his sweetheart through
the heamvily barred windows of her fa-
ther's horne. After they are married
they pas aiongi the streets in Indian
file, the women marching ahead, so
that thme husband can be in a position
to provent any flirtations.

Perfectly Oevveet.
The de'acon was hard to oonvince.
"No," declared he, "I'll have no such

controptiom in may hoses. Planners are
things of evii."

"(2h, lhit, pa," glested his ievety
daughter, "this Is an upright pianor---
Pittabm-rg Post.

There Ave Seose F~nny One.
"Tell me," said the editor's friend,

'who are the most humorous writers
you haive ever met?'
"Most of thone whbo think they asesorlous writers," reliled the editor.-

Philaielphia Ledgeu.
The Blattery of one's friends is mre.

qired as a dram to keel) up one's sipir-
its against the injutce of one's e-.
mies.--fittbev.

Murray's Horeholnul, Miii
lein and Tar wil ture your

sonrh. Lnrgm lot-h, f,. 2...,

Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
A!ways Bought

Bears the
Signaturo

of

II
- Use
For Over

Thirty Years

CAiSTORIA
mu~l euwvaun GOMPANY. fmW YopR e#yY.

$100 R Wu. i) $10().
The readers of thi 1g per will be

p'leased to learii t th ero is it leabt 011V
dreadd h(11.i 1s1.,e (i :It ,cience has been
alI)eto cureii al its stage?:s nid tha,is

ctarrH. 1:alls CaLarrit cte is the on-
ly positive cure n(w.V Iklowni to toi e tued-

ical f'raternity. Catarrh being i coisti-
tutionalca( t i s'. -<(q Iires a Con11stitttion-

iti I PO~.nt. Fil!i (:ttarrh CAre is
a internally, noettig directly 11ponl.hi bloodl ata mc.is surfacs of the

Hs Li'il, thereby delt roying the foundn-
tin of le diseaspe. :II(i giving the pn-

tient, strength by buidig up th e Col-
stittti on antdtII assisting nttu-n in doing

i. work. 1The prolprieor haveo
WmIeh fai< hl in its curativ e owers, that

they offer Onei lounic Dollar.s for arty
any case tha:t it fails to cure. Send fo'r
list. of testcimonials.
Add ress. ". J. CIIle) & Co.,

Toledo, 0.

S'>l by' a ~lgriSIs. Ii.lcamily
ilsar. thibes..-t.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Is disP ny 1~o~d b mn men enduring
p-un i. I a: idlentl cutis, wiounids, bruises

Buirns, seaiils, sore' fee.t 0or st0 joints.
but thcere' en need for it. Bucklon's
Arnica Salve wiu Iil thi IIIe paini antd euro

I tel tuh. it's ihe Iest salve on earth1
for jpih-s Ic o. 'm5e at l'i1'kens Drug Co.

lDo Not Supprwess a Cough.
Whcen son hacv:- ai cough (do not try to

Sul~pprss it, butc reincov: the cause. The
e mugh is onlyi ai :-ympbLm of someC dis-

o cir and thIe- d isenc- ist wh~at you Rlhouldh
.4 .r e Rhe thLe cc icgu v ill stop) of itself.

T' I C. mot e imo'P amO.() of icouginig is

pr4s "- e:cJh, ald propccrationcscn
tahi'ing -Ioif'r:, 1piumu (tc., areusd

th ch.e ( hanc berinis Cough llemedyon. me. liethad doe' notd suppress the
er., b t eives it by remaoving fromu

;nec, thc I hc ithIcingc cad ellayincg
lthe irrt:.io l tihcI. ing~ Iii the troel.
It ah,;c ep ni li h :1 I er.- c ion and11 ce'-
we aL ) cth con aht. For P at:e hv, Pichens1

IJLhu1 I (tore. Elecc Drugii Mt're.

Bears tho u lhKimi You Iia Always BOUght
Bignaturo eL;~,z~

No Coupons (except singles) accepted
unless subscription is paid in advance
To the person sending us
the largest list of sub-
scribers accompanied by
the cash, before May 1st,
1905, we will give a first
class DIROP- HI E AD SE W-
ING MACHIINE.

(c1Oment work.

ioo Shares willCosti
I the( Only $65~
offe-rs____
t ai You can p'y for. Iit at $5
Il be
itooli mouthl antd it, maly beo

StateO - - - _

tribu)tto Many13'(t copper 1priois
goods-EI shown I VOen grotert. in)C)

1.-1 pofr I f you de'sire fuorther and
an.1 Co., inl ifmntiotn, it is now
crgo.

ra , Up to You
d Tar.Ard 5

THE MONTE CRIST6
'".Ithe SERVATIYlE MINING
opetrly J. )V. STIONEHIOUSE,
m el ti- DUAlas, AR1'
maO)1i.i Ir, 8tonoboaso is not a broil

rmo ' s~t an Arizona mining
r,

a'LrfodPlI

You've Heard About the "Early Bird?
Well It's Not Too Early to Buy Your

New Fall Suit.
-Our line of-

;T(AlS,YERCOATS
and TROUSERS

1Wareno on display, and a

handsonwr lot of goods has
lever ben shown by any-
body.

ins li
;' 1*,

m wit 'oree -h 1i
Brownit 1ots a.nd Uanii Tie to

nmiath your siut.

Srnith &
LE~jADING CLOTHIER.

Greenville, S. C.

From Nov. 15, 1904, to Jan. 1, 1905, 1 wiN... tl-
to bear in mind that at my store is the -lacc > uy
YOUR WINTER GOODS AND SAVE MuNl

Bargain Prices Are What I Mean
1000 pair mens, wonisiv1, boys, girls and chidi 0ou shoes, all kmid., to

go at n'bargAin.
A big lot of mens overcoats at a bargain.
A few mens and boys snits left, to -o at a bargain.
A big lot of iens pant08 to go at a bAgai .

A A big lot of mens and boys hals 2nd cap- at a bargain.
A lot of drumiuer's-; samplebatslat11 lst mi, cost.
A 1)airgain in mens dre1 shir al)(1mi 11(111111nn u derwear.
A bargain in halies imialtrwealr, fleece lined and balbriggi.

EVERYTHING THAT IS JSEFUJL
In the house or on the farm is to go at a bargain.

J. F. HARRIS, Cash Merchant,
Pickens S. C.

94.,

4{...e) o.....

anI~ slu y.-'u by Ex rs

- .-.E G A O N

C. . MCINT R E

NcLiof Tal Ct.r inpat nPricsReucedSoli Siler. :
on al N ce slecion f R ngsin lainGol
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